
Redmen Invitational Golf Tournament
Tuesday, April 6th 2021 at 1:00 pm

Smith Center Municipal Golf Course

Rules: USGA Rules Apply, except where modified by local rules.

Roster: Go to www.kansasgolfscores.com and enter your roster.
Scoring: Will be done on www.kansasgolfscores.com.

Entry Form: Email entries so I can get them entered by April 5th

Tee Time: 1:00, shotgun start.

Entry Fee: $40.00 per Team or $7.00 per individual.

Bring Quarters for ball machine

Course: We will play the ball up everywhere. Fluff with club or hand.

Meal: We will not have a meal available.

Scoring: We will play circle 10, you cannot medal if you take a circle 10.

Playoffs: Only first place, all other ties - last 9 last 6 last 3

Tee Markers: White on Front, Blue on Back

Range Finders*: Distance only devices are permitted.

Cart Paths: Free drop point of nearest relief ball and stance.

Teams Participating: Beloit, Hays, Lakeside, Norton, Osborne, Phillipsburg, Republic County, Rock
Hills, Stockton and Smith Center.

Balls: Identify your ball with a mark; do not pick up any balls on the course.

Coaching*: Coaches can coach after golfers tee off until they reach the green then until the first golfer
to tee off addresses his ball on the next tee.

Results: Will be printed and found at www.kansasgolfscores.com
 * See Clarification on attached page

Rules Committee: Smith Center, Norton and Beloit Coaches.

http://www.kansasgolfscores.com


Course Information:
Any ground under repair is a free drop behind where your ball lies. (Includes any area that is
dirt, gravel or rock)
Hole 1: Driving range to right is OB, marked by white line. If you hit in the creek, there is a drop area.
If you hit over the green into the creek, play it as OB, stroke and distance.
Hole2: Creek on right is OB marked by white line or stakes. Bunker is in play.
Drop Circle can be used if you hit your tee shot in the creek.
Hole 3: Creek on right is OB marked by white line or stakes.
Hole 4: Creek on right is OB marked by white line. Make sure group ahead of you is clear before
teeing off.
Hole 5: OB on right marked by white line.
Hole 6: Bunkers in play, field to the North is OB, marked by white line or trees.
Hole 7: OB not in play
Hole 8: Bunker in play, field to the North is OB, marked by white line or trees.
Hole 9: Anything outside the fence on the right is OB.

*RANGE FINDERS PERMITTED DURING COMPETITION Per Local Rule USGA Rule 14-3,
range finders and GPS devices THAT MEASURE DISTANCE ONLY will be allowed during
KSHSAA regular season competition and post-season tournaments with the following stipulations:
 Range finders and other multi-functional devices that calculate slope, wind speed/direction,
temperature, etc. in addition to yardage are not permitted. Possession of said device, even if disabled,
will result in disqualification.
 Cell phones, Smart Phones, etc. that have apps for measuring distance are not permitted.
 If any player in a group uses a range finder/GPS device, all players in the group must have access to
the information. If the player uses the device but does not provide information to the other players in
their group, said player will be disqualified for a serious breach of etiquette (USGA Rule 33- 7).
 Parents and spectators will not be allowed to provide any information from a range finder/GPS
device to any player.
 Coaches may use a range finder to offer DISTANCE ONLY advice to their player and all players in
the group.


